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By DAVIH M. Mrt UtTHV

It tlio City sho finds n
PnOUD

For many n fad loday;
But alio' more lliau bllr If she

falls to find
A placo for tho boya to play.

Qlro them a chaneo tor innocent
. sport.

(llvo thorn a chance for tun
Bettor a phyground than a court

And r Jail when the harm la done.
Give thrm a chance If you stint

them now
Tomorrow yiu'll have to pay

A Urmr bill for darker 111

So giro them a chance to play.

I SMALL EXCUSE I

v

grand goblin ot tho KuTHE Klan Is attempting to ex-

plain to the people ot Tatt, Cali-

fornia, that outlawry, Intimidation
and threat aro not klan methods.
Law and order has been temporar-
ily dethroned by a gang ot masked
and sheeted masqucradert who wear
tbe costume of the klan, and pur-

port to bo member of tho organ-Uatlo-

Tho klan o.'rlcll says that vlo-- I
en co or throat of violence aro not

condoned by tVo klan, and that tho
Kern county rioter, are cloaking
thetr evil-doin- under the masks
and robes of he ktau 'without au-

thority.
Let u .umo Out this Is the

actual truth. ; m1Ics tbe klan
of the atlgiin. ;i knavery,
but it dot rv Js.'ien their respon-

sibility fc-- the ttti'U of their u.

U th dlagufea was not
ready "and waiting, no evil-mind-

person could have crept Into It
add used '.' to carry out an un
lawful purpose.

OUR OWN TASK J

of lidlvlduMREALIZATION
Is the foundation of

democratic government. A a chain
depend for stri.i th upon It separ-

ate links, so docs a democracy de-

pend for success upon the cl .racter
ot the Indlvldutls that compose It.

If they are lax In the excrctso of their
responsibility" li they ft. because
ot laziness, la 1; of Interest, Interfer
ence with personal comm-- i, conveni-

ence or business to bear their Just
hare of the governmental burden,

who la to blame for evil that arise In

a government set up and administer-
ed by groups of lessrr moral worth,
but anlrantcd b," morlres of st

that create r higher energy?
We all subscribe to the d ;trlno of

majority rule, but we do not by our
nctloni evince n sense of our Indiv-

idual Importance as Integral parts
ot the majority.

We are prone, rather, to subscribe
to the growing philosophy that men-aco- s

our democratic existence, ex-

pressed In the phraie "Let George
do It." ,h

Goori) la willing and Oconto "does
It," an( for the doing usually grabs
off a nice perquisite In tho way of to
political patronage or power. Each
slice that George, whom name Is le-

gion, gets, means a shrinking, of our
communal asset. In

No doubt much blame attaches to
the growing artlfltlallratlon of mod-

ern living. W,e llvo with Increasingly
leas exertion to obtain the bare nec-

essities ot living than did the former
generations. Food, clothing, beat, the
very eloments of existence, come to
us more easily than they did to our
father and far more easily than they
)ld to our grandfathers. And because
our problems of physical existence
re more easllv solved, porbaps It I

natural that wo expeci that our moral
and political problems will bo solved
with less saw (Ice on our part.

But ilt doe not so work out In
practice. .We may delegate t'.io re-

sponsibility of 'elnR properly clothed

m
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to n haberdasher; tho responsibility
of bolus properly nourished to com

mutilty kitchen or rcstauranj. but
wo cannot dctegnlo moral respon-

sibility. ,
Kach man Is stilt tho keeper of

his own conscience nnd will bo until
tho ond of tho chnpter.

If he Is n good American, proud of
his country's history, sure of the na-

tional future, ho will not begrudge
tlmo or Inbor spent In upholding nnd
carrying on the national traditions

dlut wo must reallie that simply
thinking Americanism Is not enough.
Thnt Is n negatlvo virtue. o must
preach American precepts, practice
American doctrine, vote for men who
will support American principles, nnd
lend them our counsel and advice

whence have elected them
Democratic government can sur-

vive only If Its privileges are Jealous
ly safeguarded by tho peoplo who
compose the government.

And each one should so feel his
Individual responsibility for the con
tinued welfare of the government
that he will act under every condi-

tion that arises as If his efforts alone
guaranteed the continued safety and
steadfastness of the republic.
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i Letters from the Petpie
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Editor Herald: In the Tuesday's
Issue of tho Herald you published a

letter signed by John Allen, giving
hi views on tho proposed Irrigation
developmest to bo undertaken by the
V. S. Tt. S. In the Langell Valley and
Donanza district wherein he would
give the Impression that In his opin-

ion this proposed development will be
too costly. Having been active in tbls
matter since the beginning of the
present movement, I gave your paper
a statement in the matter at tbe time
we received the contract, and stated
that In my opinion It was the best
opportunity wc have had to havo our
section of tho county developed.

In the first place, I want to state
that during my experience with this
movement, which dates from tho be-

ginning, I have never known or
heard ot a "John Allen" being Inter
ested In tbls movement. In any way,
either as a land owner or otherwise:
of course there may be such an In-

dividual but I doubt It, and would
Ilk to have him come out of hiding.
It he will do so and come In and
go Into tbe matter I feel reasonably
sum" be would not be making the
statements he ha. I realize that there
has never been a movement of any
kind proposed but what some one
could find objections to; Just criti
cism Is always welcome, however, it
certainly seems Jo me that a man
should bo familiar with the subjert
he attack. To me It appears there Is

considerable for John Allen to learn
before be rushes Into print to

his opinion,
Mr. Allen? states that tbe cost per

aero for approximately G,2."0 acres
(which Is not a deflnlto figure for
the acreage, wo havo reason to be
Hero that the acreage will be larg
er) la 176.50. The fact Is, that tbe
contract provides: "that the maxi-
mum amount the government will
spond under this ccntract for all pur
poses for this area, will be $387.
000,000 but does not even state that
It will cost $61.70 per acre, which
will be what you will get by dividing
1US7.000.00 by C, 250 and not $76.-S-

per aero as stated by Mr. Allen.
The situation Is Just this: Tbe gov-

ernment docs not stato a definite per
aero figure for any work proposed.
They learned a lesson right here on
the Klamath project that broke them I

In

from doing business that way. The
government makes an estimate nnd I

adds enough to the estimate to take!
caro of contingencies, however, as
.,i.nn l ,. . i,i I

..n, a .,. f

profit and can only charge ub with
actual cost, and their books aro opdn J

us at alt times, consequently It.
would hardly seem that there would I

be much chance to pad our cost. 1
'

have beard the statement made, that t

tbe beginning, tho cost of the work i

done by the reclamation service was j

more than tt should hare been. This
may be true, but If ono will be fair
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and go Into the matter of rost of
work being dono by tho service they
will find that the government I. now
doing construction work as cheap If

not cheaper than any other agency
Tako tlio construction of tho south
branch concrete flume on the Klam-

ath project built last season. I have
It ni Iho opinion of several Individual
contractors that tho government was
doing tho work cheaper nnd ns good
If not bettor than could be dono by
private contract. Take tho Van Urlm

merj drainage work by the govern-

ment Uak tho Van Hrlmmer peoplo

whehoor not they got n fair deal
from tho government. This work was
handled Just tho same as our work
will bo done

Mr Allen? Includes an Item of
drainage It has been the opinion of
engineers that one of the good fen

tures of this project was that the
drainage question would never
amount to very much, nnd there Is a
question If drainage will bo needed
nt all If at any time tho so called
swamp lands should desire a regular
system ot Irrigation then. In that
event, a drainage system would be
necessary, but wo are not confronted
with tho problem now and may never
bo called on to consider It,

Regarding Altens? statement:
"That It Is Impossible lo ue Clear
lake water on other lands." Allen
certainly has not looked Into this
phase of the question. Hotter look
this up Mr. Allen.

Now about tho Horsefly lands. I

wonder If bo has looked Into this
phase ot the situation? How much
moro water Is nrallablo from tho Dig
Springs? Is It not a fact that there Is

not sufficient water for tho lands
now In the Horsefly district?

I could go Into a number ct differ-
ent questions with which, It Is very
apparent, Allon Is not at all familiar
and will be glad to do so If Mr Al-

len will make his Identity known.
This Is a matter that means a

great deal to not only those who
hare stayed on tho dry lands of this
section, but to tho county ot large
Wo have no secrets. Wo will bo
mighty glad to go Into this matter In
detail with any one who Is at all
Interested. If this Is a bad movo for
Allen It sure Is for tho rest of us,
and wr would appreciate It very
much It Allen would come In nnd
show us wherein wo aro making a
mistake.

Mr. Allen mentions tho delinquent
tax situation. I can not state the
status of the regular tax however. I

think It Allen will Investigate ho will
find that better than SO per cent of
tbe taxes on Irrigated lands Is paid
theroforo If as he states 10 per cent
of the taxes arc delinquent It must be
on tbe dry lands and other property.

Meetings wilt (be held by both
districts within a tew days and the
matter will be carefully considered
before definite action Is taken. A copy

Lot the proposed contract Is being
mailed today to every land owner ef-

fected.
Signed

A. L. WISHArtD.

Tom Sims
jyiyy

Dell, Inventor of the telephone, has
none In his home. Bell knows all
about telephones

Maybo the woman who married
eight men was trying to find n good
one.

Some day Jazz Is a passing fancy;
others say a lingering Infancy.

Sport writers hare about cinched
tlio 1922 pennants.

"$50,000 stolen In Chicago found
Loi Angeles." Money goes farther

than It once did.
Keeping hubby In hot water will

mako him hard boiled
r!t.M ,t.i ,iah", Inn.la.l Inn, In It

lh the liquor that was puro.
Tho world's a stage. Peoplo who.

,on'1 llko ,hc B,,ow aro 0Ul ot ,UCkl

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
OUST MY LUCKTO MI35 A
WHEN I'M LATE-- 1 SUPPOSE
IUGET MINE WHEN I

Home.

KAwV3t

lbs. Chick Feed $3.35

tt. Chick Mash $3.25

tbi. Meat Scrap $6.00

Now machine shuffles and deals
cards. Ataybn you can go to bed and
let It piny tho game out.

A speech, like n dress, must bo
short to bo Interesting.

Chicago women fought a duel with
lint plus. The plu Is rn.lgh.tler, etc.

Some drivers think tho speed
limit means how slow they can go.

(There are said to bo no marriages
In heat en. No wonder some movlo
stars are trying to keep away.

tlslucss mny bo down but never
out.

Man gets ten years for shooting
senator In the arm Violence, doesn't
seem to bo the proper method.

When a man lose-- i bis temper
someone will always help him find It.

Mellon said "Wo aro not et out
of the wood " At first we thought ho
lue.int wood alcohol.

t'uelo Sam will wind up his spring
cleaning on March 15, last day to
pay the Income tax

Atlantic City prohibits scant bath-
ing stilts Got to havo their picture,
made at homo this year.

MVr. SPAltKR' KOMANOK

OF TPAAS OH, I'll.I.UN

"l.lvo Sparks" Is the newest treat
In store for Iho countless thousands
who delight In viewing tho Inimitable
J. Warren Kerrigan disport on tho
screen. The star's new Robert Ttrun-to- n

picture, which comes to the
Strand theatre, benlnnlitg tonight,
bids fair to equal In popularity any
of Kerrigan's previous W W Hod
klnson releases.

"Llvo Sparks", a romance of the
Tiixas oil fields by Caroline Sane,
not only provides Kerrigan with a

role to his liking but such prominent
players as Frltxl Ilrunetto. Joseph J
Dowllng and Arthur Mllctto scoro
Individual triumphs by reason of
the splendid parts assigned them.

Nell Sparks owns an oil field ad
Joining property controlled by Abbott

KLAMATH PACKING CO.

Palace
Market

524 Main St Phone 68

Wednesday
Special
Until 2 p. m.

EGGS

20c
Shoulder Lamb CJC

Veal Roast c
Veal Steaks lgc
Round Steaks, beef - 20c
Loin Steaks, beef. 22c
Tongues, beef Bc

Two deliveries daily
10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

y'PWjjOTrl
CAR
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AND HE SAYS
IT JUST AS PLAIN

A5AHUMAM0EING
HA-H- A HA- -

50Ibi. Charcoal $2.50

100 tt. Ground Bone 43.25
100 lbs. Egg Math' $3.25

mmmmmummwmmmmmmmm,

and Craig, two unscrupulous oil
Those men lay a plpo-tlm- t

from Nell'a richest well to a fake well
on their property. They send word to
Noll that his land Is plnjod out, their
plan being to buy up bis proper! for
a song, sell the fnUo well to some
eastern Investor, and then tostoro the
oil to Its original source t'nder an
assumed name Nell lills tho fields
and tin) up the fake In ml himself
Ho falls In lovo with Myrtle I'ratt. a
stenographer, hut lx withheld from
telling her so bat'auso.hu Is practical
ly engaged to Ileus Kltilocti, a mer-
cenary girl whom ho dislikes.

Abbott nnd Craig discover Nells
Identity and attempt to rcmnvo tlio
pipe-lin- Nell mibuTts Ibis plan nnd
forces tho promoter to liuv back
their fako land at nearly trlpln the!
prlco Im paid for It With the help'
of a girl chum ho contrives n break ,

llh his designing fiancee and Is ac-
cepted by M)rtle

Also tonight Is nmateur night,
everybody come. Its a riot of fun No-

body too old or too minis lo enter
Threo cash prlie, given winner

NEW TODAY

LOST lletweon poor farm and
Klamath Falls, one Goodyear tint

nnd rim Five dollars reward If re
turned. J II Short, Phono ifiFI.1
. t ir.

IfSome One

alflBlHH

'

4HP?lVr' " 4W'kfVm

TOM BUYS AN ALIBI

OH HeLEM. COME DON'T
AND SEE WHAT ME!
I BOUGHT FOR OVER- -

VOU! THINKr 5ERVE

A' ; --I S

MHMHVp--,tf.Tr-

wmrrc

SPECIAL
100 lbs. Dairy Feed

$1.25

yvt'cyj5 u
AN UNUSUAL SELLING OF

PONGEE BLOUSESt 111: .srvi.iv's hi:i'hkni:t tiiohk most mri'LAii, '
I a.m iNci.t'iii: tu 11 "Hv-i- nt imv' iiitm ni.ck anh

I.ONd ntl.LAIt MOM.I.H ,

' $3.95
Til TltADH -- One or two lot or

motor boat fur good used light
ear Ihu T 15. II, Herald If

l?xpiit on springs fur jour eusli
Ions at the Oregeu Harness cumpnny,

tli & Klamath sts II
WAN'TI.'l) to rent 3 to tl room furn-

ished or purtlall) furnished house,
with prlvllegi! to buy In Uwv months
on terms Phono sst.M moniliiKs,
plume I'Jii afternoons ll-- l.

I'Olt H.M.i:- - Lots tiriO-ll.- blk 111).
Mills Add'u. t owner,

paid laves II rs. make offer J It
Wltbnm 1717 i: ti I St., I.os Angeles

APPLES to prevent II". elder to
euro It, iil-- .i dried fruits, feeds, flour
Iteasoiiable 12? N 4lh street Phone
.'S5W. 7

Should Go to

TRY TO KID
DINNER IS

IF YOU
I'M GOING TO

MEALS AT AIL
HOORS VOU'PE MIJJVAKFW

ii rrrv,
"Maww"-."-"--- -" S

'
j

!

ATTI.NTIOV
Klamath t'hiipler, No. n,',. It A M

Special convocation, Weilnesdav,
Man It 15, l!'J:' Work In slitli de-
gree companions wiiliome .1

i: llrattou, tlecy . Ill !.'

and. by signing your

name to checks, draw
out a little of your balance

every day, you'd stop it quick,

wouldn't you?

Something almost as bad is hap-

pening to peoplo every day that pay
more for their footwear than they
should, simply because some "store
keepers" (not merchants) insist on
not taking loit on shoes they paid
too much for, according to present
manufacturing costs.

If you want to be sure you are buy-iii- K

at the right price, the new low
price, and will the time to look
through our spring stocks of up-to-da- te

footwear, we will guarantee to
assist you in conserving that bank bal-

ance so much coveted by thrifty peo-

ple these days.

The now styles are more charming
the prices are more reasonable than

you will expect, yet it is only in keep-

ing with present-da- y conditions.

much J

s
124 Sixth Street

Visiting

take

At Your
Consultation and I. lamination Preo

K. K. K. Store
Toot Specialists

ALLMAN

P",.

WHAT WAS THAT
LAST REMARK VOO

MAD& ?

MMIiStoo iuWH!-2- n It

"ff)jfr)s

Murphey
South'

Graduate Foot
Specialist

Service

Your Bank

BY

Feed Store
Phone


